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A public hearing on the improve-j lifetime production record of more I "Gladys” has produced a total of 

r, , _ . q o week nt, ment of the Eureka water system'than 100.000 lbs of milk. Her name I 133,962 lbs of milk and 4,<75 lbs.
rÄiu S. called there I «-ill be held at the high school ! is Gladys Piebe (V. G.) and her! of butterfat. Her highest single

leai fans. , , • mother | on night of Dec. 20. Mayor ' production records are officially re- ; record was made at the age of 7
ue o tne a illness. Jack Stevens and the councilmen corded bv the Holstein?Fresian As- years and 10 months when she pro-

Lh « mil Benson re-(will 1, present to discuss the im-Isonation of America. duced 22.879 lbs of milk and 78»
turned to the r home Thursday of Prmni.i-nts which must be made In 7 yearly milking periods, I lbs. of butterfat.

Paft AUwÄmime^Va?ej

Mn and Mrs. John Roebuck spent 'I to attend. j
most of last week in Whitehsh. has been received in Eur-
SÄiSr * ,he dca,h FMrMÄÄl

Melvin Mansion spent Wmlnef- "f Fu!!».
. „ „„ k,t iKhv rm teemer francos Rambosek.d Mr and “îrf LDave Crowley The .niant baby of Mr. and Mrs.

spèm Friday to Ä«. «•£ I™,*!"”™!" "’P

were accompanied by Mrs. Satan ^
Cirleyr. _i- /-„„».„v, cnpnt a few Johnny Swing is now in Spokane
day^vistong at ?otomb?. Falb « *■

sarsrÄ Ef ÿ SÄ;,:
panied by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. —__ c
Mock. „ ,

Arthur Peters of the U. S. Army 
arrived home last week to visit a. 
the home of his mother, Mrs.
Bertha Peters.

Bernard Benson spent Monday of 
this week in Kalispell. He was 
accompanied by Lois Benson and 
Jim Howe.

Joyce McNaughton and brothers,
Allen, Lynn, and Jackie were Eur-]Mg^y~ Mntpc Prom 
eka visitors from Femie, B. C., Sat- 'JCW5 IxOlcb rrOlTI
urday of last week. Joyce remainwr. Anpnf#C OfflrP 
a few days to visit at the hoirie ofjV*U* My will j v* i IvC 
her brother, Mr, and Mrs. Duane 
McNaughton.

Mrs. Kenneth McAllister and baby 
son of Libby spent part of last 
week visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ferger- 
son. She returned to Libby Mon
day of this week.

There was a special meeting ol 
the City Council pertaining to the 
Eureka Water System Saturday 
night.

News Notes of Interestand efficient as the present one, 
should take into consideration 

that water rights might be invol
ved; that tests have shown that we 
do have good water when the sys
tem is kept cleaned: that consid
erable expepse would be attached 
to a pumping system, and; that 
under the present economical grav
ity system, properly cared for. we 
would be assured of ample water.

Eureka News we

Eureka Water System
By Nora B. Pomeroy

An article published in the No
vember 24th issue of the “EVER
GREEN'' concerning the water sys
tem of Eureka, is interesting, and
should have the careful consider- l. c. H. S. Wins First 
ation of the tax payers and the Conference Game

users of the town. The L. C. H. S. Lions made their
The article states that in an in- first killing in the conference 

terview with Mayor Jack Stevens, games Friday night on the home 
he said, “The present water sys- floor, by winning over Columbia 
tern is condemned by the Montana i Falls 23-25. The first five played 
State Board of Health and they the entire game with Hubert Mc- 
won t approve it until it is com- Kenzie and Duane Purdy playing 
pletely repaired and remodeled,” w]th badly sprained ankles. It was 
and that, “It is up to the present an exciting game with the half end- 
city administration to do something ing 15.7 jn favor of Columbia Falls, 
about the situation.” in the third quarter the Lions gain-

The minutes of the business of ed to tie at 17-17 with the quarter 
the Town Council for the past two ending 21-19 still in Falls favor, 
years do not indicate that such in the last quarter the ankles lim- 
action was taken by the State Board bered up and the Lions put on 
of Health. The Town of Eureka, steam that made a score of 23-25 
is and has been, considered a in favor of the Lions, 
healthy location, and if the water Columbia Falls: Peck 11. 6alver 
supply were contaminated and un- 2, Higson 8, Johnson 2. Walton, 
fit for human consumption, it would Ressler.
certainly reflect on the health of Eureka: Owens 4 Peltier 5. Mc- 

users-. Kenzie 5, Purdy 7, Erie 4,
The article states that the “Eur- The preliminary game was won 

eka government can do one of three by Eureka B team 18-24. 
things about their present water 
supply. They can let it go as it 
is, until it breaks down completely, 
all the while not having a State 
approved water supply; they can 
spend an estimated $100,000 to go 
further up Sinclair Creek to obtain 
uncontaminated water and lav new 
pipe all the way to town to replace 
the rotting, leaking line; or .they 
can install a new additional pump 
on the present well, keeping the 
pump that is there for an auxiliary, 
for an estimated $3,000.”

We rely upon the administration 
to keep the various systems of the 
town remodeled and in repair. To 
let the present system go until it 
breaks down completely, would 
not show diligence on the part of 
a group who have been intrusted 
with the administration.

It was presumed that when the 
new chlorinating plant which cost 
armroximatelv $1.000 was installed, 
that any contamination that might

■Holiday special*Mrs. Davis is I

The baby diedcemetery.
Rio Grande Hand Fainted Wooden Ware Nut Bowls, 

Trays and Platters 95c to $3.19

. $1.25 to $3.75

25c to $1.25

$3.25

BIBLES

NEW TESTAMENTS 

Hurlbut’s Story of the Bible 

Mont. Agage Rings $6.00 to $10 !
In the 1930's the number of pic

tures used in metropolitan daily 
newspapers increased by about 
two-thirds.

, The first foreign-language daily 
in the United States appeared in 
Philadelphia in 1794 and was print
ed in French.

At
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Wrist Watches $8.25 to $44

SMART STATIONERY—Suited for the Season 
89c - 1.00 - 2.75

GIFT WARE in highly polished Copper 
$3.75 to $5.95

Service for a family gathering is not complete 
without confection for all . . .

Chocolate Coated Cherries 
Chocolate Coated Peppermints 
1 to 5 Pound Chocolate Creams 
Dainty Nut Brittle 
Toasted Almonds in chocolate 
69c to $8.50 per box

Eureka to Have Skating Pond
A skating pond is being built by 

Donald McFadyean and Jack Stev
ens on their property behind the 
grade %chool. It was started last 
week and weather conditions per
mitting will be ready for skating 
soon. It will be open to the public 
free of charge. This is something 
the young folks have been asking 
for for the past several years and 
Mr. Stevens and Mr. McFadyean are 
to be commended for sponsoring the 
project. The city is making it pos
sible to flood the pond regularly.

Mineral Supplements 
For Cattle

Information from the Montana 
Agricultural Experiment Station in
dicates that in Montana feeds there 
is sometimes a deficiency in phos
phorous and iodine. In areas where 
these minerals are deficient, the 
phosphorous can be supplied by 
mixing together in equal amounts,

;steamed bone meal and stock soit
The Study Club is giving a first The iodine can be supplied bv add- 

and second prize for the best Christ-1 ing i ounce of potassium iodide per 
mas decorated windows and yards, j 300 pounds of salt.
This is the first time prizes have ! ---------
been offered in Eureka for Christ-1 High Milk Producer 
mas decorating. Our town should j Montana State College is the 
be proud of their title, “Eureka, owner of a registered Holstein cow 
The Christmas Tree Capital of the | which has further added to her 
World,” and try to live up to it | 
without a bribe, but a prize should 
make it quite interesting.

Mrs. Goodson went to Spokane 
for medical attention last week.
She
Bertha Peters.

Miss Bradley left Friday of this 
week for Kansas Citv. Kans., 
spent the holidays with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eberth spent 
Tuesday of this week shopping in !
Kalispell. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Sarah Crowley and Mrs.
Frank Frost.

Mrs. Nora Pomeroy spent Tues
day in Kalispell on business.

The Episcopal Guild met at the 
home of Mrs. Vernie Peltier Fri
day, Dec. 10. After the regular 
meeting a delicious lunch was ser
ved by the hostess.

The Lillian Circle met at th^| 
home of Mrs. James Evey with 
Mrs. LaBycr and Mrs. Klinke as
sisting hostesses. After the meet
ing and short program a delicious 
lunch was served by the hostesses.

A Christmas concert was held 
December 14 at the L. C. H. S. 
auditorium sponsored by Miss Reed 
and Mr. Triol. It was much en
joyed by all who attended.

The LCHS Lions will tangle with 
Big Fork on the LCHS floor Friday 
night, Dec. 17. There will also be 
a game with Sunburst the night of 
Dec. 18. Our team put up a good 
fight, really worth seeing.

Notice
There will be no milk deliveries 

on Christmas and New Year's days 
in Eureka. 1c

l ions Played Return 
Game With Fernie

The Lions plaveû a return game 
Fernie Saturdav night. Dec.

exist in the water would be ehmr u on the home floor, 
inated.

The matter of installing a new 
pump on the present well deserves 
consideration also. The water from 
this well comes from Tobacco 

, River, which flows through a sheep 
pasture, a cattle pasture, under at 
least two near by railroad trestles 
over which six passenger trains pass 
each day, and along Riverside Ad
dition to Eureka, which has no 
sewer system, and which slopes to 
the river.

A fourth solution might be offer
ed for the consideration of the 
Council: To repair and olean the 
present dam and filter: replace the 
leaking pipe with new pipe, a part 
of which is now on the grounds:

4- and to ./continue to buy pipe and 
lay it as funds are available.

The “EVERGREEN” article fur
ther states that, “Recent tests have 
demonstrated that the well which 
the city now has, near the fire 
station, will easily furnish all the 
water which the town uses,”

Mrs.accompanied byIt was a 
good game, being dose all the wav
with the score often tied during 
the first half. At the end of tbo 
first quarter, the score was 10 to 8 
in favor of Fernie. At the half 
Fernie was still ahead with the 
score 16-13. In the third quarter 
the Lions got down to business and 
gained 10 points on Fernie, the 
quarter ending 30-20 in favor of the 
Lions. Although the Lions were 
hard pressed during the first half 
they were never headed there
after and at the final bell the score- 
board read 39-29 in favor of the 
Lions. Hubert McKenzie and Duane 
Purdv still played with sprained 
ankles. 0

Lineup: Fernie—Marasco 13, Cot
ton 1, Komosrvich 4. Whalley 6. 
Markland 2, Sirianni I, Guzzi 2.

Lineup: Eureka—Purdy 15. Erie 
8. Peltier 4, Owens 5. Holder 3, 
McKenzie 4, Howe, Evins.

The preliminary game was play
ed by the Eureka and Fernie girls 
teams. Boys rules were played. 
Fernie outplayed the Eureka girls 
32-11.

was

mNSURANCE
to

CALL
Our Toyland is still the center of attraction

Ted Kessel THE EUREKA DRUG STORE(Your Insurance Man) l

Automobile - Fire - Life
509 Mineral Ave - Phone 196W 

Libby, Montana

THE STORE WITH A PURPOSE “TO SERVE YOU”
H. W1THYCOMJBE, Ph. G., Proprietor

The recent tests wtere made in 
November when no lawn or garden 
sprinkling was done, and ac this 
time, water users, particularly 
those who live on hills, were com
plaining that the water supply was 
short. There was also complaint 
that the pipes contained air.

One administration anticipated 
some expansion of the town, and 
the need for additional water, and 
made this available by the pur
chase of Glen Lake irrigation dis
trict lands.

Before abandoning a water sys
tem that has been as economical

»,
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0*Mr. and Mrs. Boslaugh left Fri
day of this week for Colestrip, 
where they will spend the holidays 
with Mrs. Boslaugh’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Skinner. ms
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GEORGE & DON'S

y6

CABINET SHOPMM MAKE A RECORDING OF SINGING 

OR TALKING AS A SPECIAL GIFT!$
7n/

>1//If it's made of wood - "We will make it
I

Sheet Music and Song Books 
Musical Instruments and 

other Novelties

DOOR FRAMES
O, »oOi OJ

'»o DOORS

WINDOW FRAMES
»y oi

o\

See us evenings in back of Lincoln Grill
1i: o

i o
*i4 » GEORGE & DON/a/À Ö
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mL Unbreakable 
Children's 
RECORDS

Plastic
Picture

RECORDS

/ -s
47)

USED CARS AND TRUCKSO

!» mm
y/zA• 1937—Ford Tudor

•1940—Dodge 4-door Sedan, new motor just installed
• 1946—Plymouth Club Coupe
• 1939—1-Ton International
• 1940—3-Ton International Truck
• 1939—1*42-Ton International Truck
• 1946—iV^-Ton Chev. truck with dump box and 

hoist.
• 1947—114-Ton Chev. truest with dump box and 

hoist. Both of these trucks are in A-l condition.
• 1—10-ft. dump box and hoist like neW—a $1000.00 

value for only $500.00.

«Your Ford will be 
ready if you get this

WINTERIZE SPECIAL
POPULAR RECORDS AND LATEST ALBUMS

nn

If You Have Shopping Problems 
Lei Us He p You!

BOWKER DIST.

1. Complete Cha*tl» 
Lubrication 

I Chang# Oil
3. Spray Spring»
4. Chang# Roar Axle and

Transmission Lubricant
5. Refill Shock Absorbers
6. Check Water In Battery
7. Flush Radiator
I, Repack FrontWheels

Standard Motors
617 Mineral Ave. -

L1BBY, MONTANA

Va

LIBBY MOTORS :
!

Libby, Montana — Phone 241 ÜLibbyPhone 144 Phone 78

ilÜÜ
■ ■■


